
ARRESTMENT.

petent to the Vifcount for the curren -teri; paid we iording to ppAie per ad-
vance, nor yet for a fubfequent term.

Alleged for the arreftlr :-ThAt 'the Vifc61nt's aliment, or 1lifeinrt, being paid
per advance, could nevetobe arrefted, if the arrentment did not affedt fubfequent
terms.

Answered: The aliment was fairly and juftly conrfituted without the leaft
defign to defraud any creditor; and the pundual payment per advance, accord-
ing to padion, can be no ground to alter the cafe in law: For no man is bound
to keep his creditors 'money 6rjir one'niomenftaffier it fa Is ide, to wait for
arreflers.

THE LORDS upon advifing the oath, with the Vifcount's difpofition to the -depo-
nent, found the debt ackliawredged to'be of the hakiare of a refveed liferenti,
affedable by arreftment; and therefore icerned.

Fol. Dic. v.z. p. 8 orbes, p. 4.

1795. Marib ro.
AbAM L mVGSTON ard Others, FAE AREU*& .NIR m

THE rents of the eftate ofGraigforth (the tenants of which, in general, enter
into poffeffioi at Maitinmas, And pay their rents at Whitfuntlay'nd MartinfAs,
by equal portions) havingibeen arrefted by different creditoft b6 -the ladard, the
tenants raifed a procefs of iduktiplepoinding, in Which the ieityayable at Mar-
tinmas iyg2 there claimed 'Ohlnhi 'Livilo*i,- and 6the;6 ap6aan Areft..
menite~cut~d .n the idth dPfNovefnber iigz and, by Mr Farquhar .Kir4oh,
upon- narieffrmnt executed on'the f8th Jime t 'pt.

Ile LoitW OLRhNARY, "in refpe& it is admittd that the rents of the eflate of
Craigfortlie payable' at twiterms in the year, Whitfundaya Qnd 'Martiumas,
n eual 'porichmuid, that th6 airetn~ents laid nn in the haiid9of the ten-

nts, on' flie"Mth- Noi'e er i , attached only the arrent rent that be.
came paft~l df Whiffuviday 92i, 'and that the arreftrnentrti 'the i8th June
192' attachdlthe rent& that became payabyle-t the ter of Martinmas follow-

In 'tit >br CobnelUivingfton agaisit this inteducator, it was flated, That
Sdly litieat 'd~ie by A. tends 4, but cttrrent rett nzay'be sattached by'arreit-

mrit. tht by. cirent tents, ar 4eeht thafe quorum -diet cessiit, ski ibOnduvn
venit. Erk. 6. .6 . 5 sad that ftlthdugh rents may be made exigible by
.te'rmly payments, the7 obligation to pa a4 year's fent is an umum guid, which cAnngt
be diMhed, and it &voliy incurred bl peffeffion for-the finalkft part of the year;
ard that, oodfequditly, the *nts claimed were c-urffnt on the I2;th November

17r -; on vhichiatcount, accordingly, the landlord tiight then have' feqgeftrat-
ed the frock of the tenant for payment of theM...;
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ARRESTMENT.

THE, LORDS, unanimoufly, refufed the petition without anfwers.

Lord Ordinary, Ankerville.

Dougla,.

For the Petitioner, D. Cathcart. Clerk, Alenzir.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 44. Fyc. Col. No 167. p. 394.

Whether Arreftment reaches Acquirenda.

1711. January 25.
ROBERT MENZIES in Tegermauch, against JAMES GRAHAM, Merchant in Anfiru.

ther.

ROBERT MENZIEs, April 29, 1707, as creditor to Alexander Menzies, now of
Shian, arrefled in the hands of the commiffioners of the equivalent, a fum due
by them to the deceafed James Menzies of Shian, as belonging to the arrefier's
debtor, as executor dative qua neareRi of kin, decerned and confirmed to James
Menzies, June 19, 1707, and infifled in a furthcoming. Compearance was
made for James Graham, who craved to be preferred upon an affignation from
Alexander Menzies to the faid debt, of the fame date with the cedent's confir-
mation. Becaufe, Ima, At the date of the arreftment (though prior to the affig-
nation) no debt was eftablifhed by confirmation in the perfon of Alexander Men-
zies, and arreftments affed not acquirenda. 2do, The benefit of the confirma-
tion, which was expede in the perfon of the common debtor by Mr Graham, for
fupporting his affignation, cannot accrue to the arreffer : Seeing adlus agentium
non operantur ultra eorum intentionem ; January z6, 1663, Stair, v. z. p. 156. voce
VIRTUAL, Tenants of. Kilchattan contra the Lady and Major Campbell; June
20, .676, Brown contra Smith, Stair, v. 2. p. 428. voce COMPETITION.

Alleged for the purfuer :-His arrefiment .being prior to the others affignation,
he ought to be preferred, though no confirrmtion had, been expede, in the perfon
of Alexander Menzies till fome months after: Becaufe, Alexander had, the time
of the arrefiment, a natural and radical right to the moneyjure sanguiniY, as
neareft of kin, ad 120. Parl 7. Ja. V.--ad 14. Parl. 22. Ja. VI. : Which being
affeded by the arreftment, the fupervening confirmation, as accelfory thereto,
muft accrue to the arrefler, and be drawn back fitone juris to the date of the
arrefittent: As a creditor arrefling a conditional debt would be preferred to ano,
ther arreflting the fame after the condition is purified; Dirleton's Doubts and
Quef. page 8. 2do, Albeit the confirmation might have accrued to him, had.
be confirmed in the terms of the ad of Parliament 1695; it muft have, its full
effedt in favours of.all the creditors, the common debtor being. fimply decerned,
dative qua neareft of kin, without 4ny relation to the affignation; June 21, 1671,
Neilfn contra Menzies *. And it can hardly be fuppofed that the confirmation

* Stair, v. I. p. 736. voce TACK.
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